Factors affecting client satisfaction in the instruction and usage of natural methods.
A cross-sectional sample of women who had attended "at least one" instruction is utilized to assess dimensions of client satisfaction with instruction in and usage of natural family planning (NFP) methods (N = 440). Ovulation and symptothermal methods are represented by five autonomous programs in the state of Oregon. Psychosocial factors affecting experiences with natural methods are assessed using a mailed questionnaire yielding a 57% response rate and follow-up interviews with 28 couples from the initial sample. Findings yield an overall "effectiveness" rate of 94% for family-size limiters, and 88% for spacers. There was no difference in overall marital happiness between NFP users and discontinuers, although this may be more related to the overall high level of marital happiness for the total sample compared with the general population. Couples describe their perceptions of the effects of natural methods on marriage, communication patterns, sexual satisfaction, and family life. Implications for program development and research are explored.